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BAKcnoi rls In Stuttgardt.

5K«* Unlied States {steamer Canandaigua Is at
PSJtlmTffpton. .

,
j. S. BrKNCKr. & Co.’s cotton mill, at Mooso-

-ICBcad tnn, R. L, was burned onWednesdaynight.
Jf MilanIV. has been confirmed Prince of Scrrla
by theNational Chambers.

»/ General Napier visited tbe House «f Com-
timoDß last night, and wasreceived with loud cheer-
ling. r ; v

Tub British House of Lords unanimously
-adopted a vote of thanks to theAbyssinianarmy,

i .Prominent Americans abroad have arranged
- lor a grand .international lute at Berlin on Inde-

pendence day. .
. Major-GeneralNapier arrived in London

Yesterday. He was received by a largo and en-
thusiastic crowd of people.
. Themail which left San Francisco between

’♦Tunc 4 and June 7, was partially destroyed by
“'fire at La Paz.

A uorglar In trying to escape from the police
In Now York, on Wednesday night, leaped from
afourth story window and sustained fatal in-
juries. ‘ \ ■Tint long bridgo on the Troy and Bennington
Railroad, lately homed, has been rebuilt, and
trains how make regular connections ■ between
Troy and Manchester.

SixtySeodr young women, from Elmira Col-
lege, arrived at Fortress Monroe yesterday, In
the steamer State of Maryland, on their way for
Richmond.

The {LoulsvlUo Board of Trade has adopted re-
i solutions thanking tho Houso ofRepresentatives

for inducing tho tax oh -tyhlsky and tobuxo, and
- aeldpg tlip Senate to concur in thp .reduction.

Thekr little girls were drowned while bathing
Incaopond near Brooklyn, N. T.v yesterday, and
tho mother of one of them, and a man named
McGee,'Jwere.also drowned in trying to rescue
the children. • .

L/trente’”' Thb panic in Tennessee bonds causes n strong
ieellngm Nashville against the Northern bond-

ifiTwSnh holdiere,'and threats'afofreely made of domand-
■giwelltn.. ingindemnity ter legal loss before the payment
ft® Rkal.\ ji of the bonds.i tioncer.sl I gr. Hvaclnthe, Canada, was' greatly excited
■Sa ground ?. on Wednesday by the execution,of,-Rull,-the poi-

n%ouS i which, by a singular oversight, was fixed
fta(

25 feet. £ for ‘‘ilominlon day.” The prisoner botrayod the
■a ground ? most abject tenor. Death was instantaneous■ a house’.-' upon the falling of the drop. JSe made no con-
■P by 4‘2®e ,

fessioh. ,
, . ..PA jgronn®| ■ The Supreme Court in Richmond, in the case

IL involving tho validity of the ten, years’ lease of
BKrirW-48 t a" tie WaHiihgton, Alexandria - and Georgetown
RSt value Kallroad, has declared the lease void, on'account,
Kgi-Road. ) among other reasons, of a fraudulent issue ot

sccon- . $BOO,OOO of spurious stock.
B»-V Boyc. Ih the Louisiana Benatej vesterday, tho House
KkAlsov V resolution ratlfvlng the fourteenth amendment
Btk ejn wns concurred "in. In the House twelve Demo-
Bpl Art -crats were'sworn in, but others were not permit-
Pth- fiee. j uA to Qualify, on tho ground that their seats
■~A Larcei f were contested. A bill was passed appropriating
■ inhng w\ L $150,000 to pay tho Legislative expenses.
BD» ?’ r,Z jt. The North Carolina Legislature mot atRaleigh
Bfe?R« -Ti«bl on Wednesday.’ The test oath was taken by
M^lhf.,T,fth ! , Governor Holden, and by the-members ot both

&*-• \ gousca. Nino members of the Senate, ananine
I * jjoueo, whb could not take the test oath,

had lbcir credentials tabled. Both Houses or-
ganized yesterday and ratified tho fourteenth
amendment. ___

—

;Cji
Itct® Meeting ofthe Journeymen Bkickmakkrb.

Assist _ameeting of the journeymen brick-makers ol
HWthlamornln,' the southern part Of the eity was held last even'

,» Katcr Hall. South street near Fifteenth’MiPiThomas McAvoy is the chair, James Sands.Bec-
retary. Theobject of tho meeting was -to regu-

■lc&vtlS! late teeprice ot labor and for the transaction x>f
such business as might bo brought before the

Larceny) James Givens stated that, having entered into a
1 41% contract with the down town employers to work

■*nrS *45 lor $3 25 during the season, ho -was opposed to
agitating tee 'subject of an Increase of wages..

moJ
v(,a thttt this ABSoelatlon de-

tee same scale of wages as the up town
M§J>°cke*;m brlckmakers, to take effect after next Monday

att«sto„ee jj;
-

■K^P'l Heffren was opposed to a striko.unless
aU thehfiekmakersin tho lower section of the
City united In the strike. •

Supro! -James McKenny was in favor of standing by
I vaamwi tee up-town brlckmakers in their endeavors to
ft C omtrtT v

' obtaln the advance.B p omlte.iU Mr. Foyle stated that some of tbeup-town mas-
whMf-i ‘ *

ter brlckmakers wore now giving the wages, $4
u 6er a_

y jjj.- Q lv jDß was in favor cf tee appolntmont of
■ffewaHU0 ' a, a committee to ,wart Upon the'employers before

pnao: entering upon a strike.
.■■and. , Mr jicAvoy, President, said he wasnot In tee

TiLtWT. strike. If the wages should bo five dollars per
'• dav it would not benefit him, his contract with

his
y
employer having been made at a fixed salary

NO 21 the year round. ,comfnit a motion made to lay tee proposition for an

matey
,

> motionfor the appointment of a committeo
, Heihti cf three from each yard to wait upon the em-

aur ' plovers to acquaint teem with their wishesfor an
ij increase of wagescorresponding with the up-town
} employers, was laid on the table.
f At this juncture 11 was announced that a delo-

gailon from tbe up town yards was present.
William A. Minther stated that the object of their

- ’ visit was to inform this meeting of their action
:and its results. He Was happy to eav that- thero
'

are seven yardß now np-town in which the ad-
Yxince is being paid. Inducements arc now being
heldout to tee Journeymen which, if embraced,

’ will benefit the brickmakdrs at large, Thodown-
’ town brickmakers- would consult their interests
bv uniting with the up-town associations. The
'Committee on Loan of tee up-town association,
he said, had reported a loan of $20,000 was now

’

at their disposal to aid in starting a cooperative
brickyard, if such should be necessary.

On motion a committee was appointed to wait

on themaster briefcmakers, to ascerbiln if they

are in favor of paying the same wages as tee up
' town brlckmakers. .

On motion, a committee.was appointed to con-
fer with the up town brlckmakers inreference to
calling a mass meeting of the trade.

The Chair appointed John Dcvinoy, Stewart
Forbes, Michael Mullen, Hugh Donnell and
George Ware. The meeting teen adjourned.

CITY BULIiETIN.

[The following letters appeared in a portion of
S, eur edition of yesterday:]
| ' IjETXIiB 18031 WASHINGTON*

jY small Army ol Confederates In

washlaKton-How Xney lifloli, and
l’Hey TUInJt -Of tlie improve*

menu made bytbe Tanltees daring
ttaelr a bsence—Tbey Go for Comfort
to A. J., but Don’t lake ItlucliStock
in Him—Bemonetrooce of tlie Tobac-
co Board of Trade of Pbiladeipbia
against Abolitionof Tobacco Bonded
Warehouses—Customßloase Appolnt-
incuts, ets., etc.

of tlie Philadelphia Even!
D. C., July 1, 1868.—Tliecity is

I^^^HHrSngecfwitirstrangers from Dixie’s lend, whose
garb, rough, sunburnt face.' and

looks betray their’origin, even if tuey cid
tell you they were from the “sunny South.’

B These strangers are on their pilgrimage. New
HHB \ York—the Mecca.of their ardent hopes—end ere

i delegates to the Democratic Convention, or those
B YPto ore able to make a trip North, which sotreBflL. cf them have not enjoyed for the last

eight . or ten years. They look with won-
der at the improvements which have been mode
here during their absence—the active, bustling

ivrSßti oonnlatiom the many new stores and handsome
IvJUft rrfaate residences which have risen almost like
fiSBISa iiaeic within the lastfew years. But the Capitol,

aboveail, astonishes them, in its beautiful and
. majestic proportions. Six or eight years ago,

H- „j,en it was almost obscured with scaffolding,
It?'- -

J derricks and theotherparaphernalia of the work-
' men engaged upon it, one could scarcely tell

F-«n whether it was an immense bam or a ropewalk.
f. b Ttls this Imilding which excites the strongest
l\ “C emotions in the Southerner: If he is a
if d vonng man, he is amazed at its splendor and

VnntrTi?flcenCe. If an old man, he grieves that
|L- 1 1 teilfs^tbl'work of the “Yankees,” and seems to
1 tbiuk that wijile h>s.,se,eUon .pUhe. country has

m-- Mood stili for nearly a generation, every other
jmrt of the country should' have remained sta-

hK strangers are insensibly attracted to the

White House, lor there they consider they have a

■which he urgently opposes, the nomination of
Chh f Justice Christ*, because of 'hkr&boUiloaucn,
his tffortajutnegro suffrage, his review of negro
troops at Mobile, &c. Ho then says: —“Tho'Do-
rn oeratic doctrine is, .that-the .reconstruction
measures of, this present Congress, and every-
thing done under them, are unconstitutional, and
ol course absolutely null and. void., This decla-
ration. I take it* will constitute the mala plank
iti the Democratic; platform, and whoever is
'nominated must pledge himself to stand by Itand.
enforce it.' That"the.Supreme CourjijtylU-'eventr
ually (probably at its next term) decide all the3p
■acts to be unconstitutional, is now universally
conceded. Then,- all. we want?toy a- President
whose views are in accord with that,decision and
who has the will and tbo. nerve to do his duty.
Itwilibe’hls dutv to enforco the decrees of; the
Court, if need be.'at the point of the bayonet."

Ata meeting bf cx-soldlcrs and sailors of the
United States service, .the following were ap-
pointed delegates to the Conservative Soldiers
and Sailors' Convention, to bo held in New York
on the iourth of July: Lieutenant Cojonel E.
McK, Hudson, General Byron Pierce,"Captain
Win. Leo Hay, Gen. C. A. R. Dimon, Col. W. D.
Mann; Mtij-.P. McGee. • , ; ■ •

Jobln Johnson,,*negro,, killed another negro
named William oh, Wednesday,,in the woods,.
Johnson immediately came to,this city and gave
hiroeelf up, stating tUat.the.dced wos committed
because his life had beenseveral tlmesthreatened

.bv William. Ho. was commiUetL r ‘

'There ton croquet clnb here, caljed .the Klu
' KJox. ...

It is reported tlhat,the., general drought has
seriously injured the crops in portions of tbs
State.:■ v ■ ■ ■■ ■

friend. The'result Is that tho. halls of that “in-
stltuUon” arc thronged wRh “rcconstrnctedcßl-
zena” ffay, and .to-day, no less
than two ex-Governora of Boulh Carolina, Aiken
and Perry, were clofoUnl with I‘Hls Excellency,'
■who, jnst now. is fishing for delegates lrom the
South. He docs not impress them favorably, I
understand, and they generally leave Bomowhat
disappointed, for Johnson, on such occasions, is
excessively .dignified.,'tind receives all with a
freezing formality, -which effectually - checks the
gushing feelings of his ardent, warm-hearted,
Southern admirers.., From what I learn, their
preference for the Presidency, generally, Is Pen-
dleton or Seymour., They don't like Hancock
much. Howas it war man, and howon’tdo, they
say. As for Johnson, when /it's name is men-
tioned, they only laugh.- Bo wo go.

THIS TOBACCO HEALERS OF rIIILADF.I.rinA. ■A delegation from the Tobacco’Board of Trade
of'Philadelphia, consisting of Win. ,M. Abbey,
Jacob M: Duncan aBd.J. A- Courtney, havo been
here several days, before the Finance Committee
of the Senate; to give their views upon tho new
tux bill now under Consideration In' tbe Commlt-
tce. 'These gentlemen ask some sllght modiaca-
tions in the law as It passed the House, and ask
for the continuance of the present bonded ware-
house system, the abolition of which, they main-
tain, would bo ruinous to them. They repre-
sented to the Committee that this system 1b ab-
solutely -indispensable to -the, c,q®merce' in
tobacco, 'so long as a heavy tutornal tax' rests
upoh it. To take away this bonded ; Bys-'
um, would strike a; blow at the tobacco com-
mission merchants Of the country that
almost destroy them, would bp a still heavier
blow- to the mahhlociurbrS In distinct sectiqns
of 'he' country, "hnd would be seriously pre-
judicial to the interests of manufacturers, through-
out the;' United ...States, '.,' Vlrglnia; ,and
North Carolina •tobacco is ; sold largely for
export .to 1;' the s 'Australian 'colonies,, the.'
Weht " India Islands,. ; Mediterranean ports,,
and 1 the ,i inarkets of' South'‘‘America and
Africa. The demand from these distant markets
is constantly changingunto“styles,and quality.
No manufacturer 'can anticipate ■ this 'demand,
though production and manufacture must go on.
So.noitbef canthe manufacturer anticipate the
changing demands,for homo consumption) nor,
whence those demands shall. come. Hence the
absolute necessity for , having at ; the various
places throoghout tho countfy; hot confined
solely to ports of entry,' resting, or;
half-way houses, Where this ‘ article of commerce
may await the foreign demand, Or its forced
presonco upon the home market—the exigencies
in fact, of times and circumstances that no manu-
facturer can forecasts. ‘ And. again, the tobacco'
from these States, and. largely from Kentucky
and the cities of Bt. Louis anddnclnnatl, manu-
factured for homo consumption, has always been
sold mainly through commission merchants; and
in the 'present impoverished condition of tho9o
States, the capital ol the northern commission
merchant Is essential to tho active prosecution
of business by the manufacturer. These com-
mission merchants will not makeadvances on tax
paid tobacco to be held an Indefinite lime liable
to depreciation In value far below the tax paid.
The entire trade with California, from which the
government Is receiving nearly a million of dol-
lars per annum, is by shipment Inbond. Theen-
tire commerce of the country in this article,
under tho revenue burden it has to bear, has
grown into this bonded warehouse channel, and
to attempt to divert It or to entirely
stop it and shut it off, would be to a
large extent to dry np our revenue from this
source. The small manufacturers through the
country, and especially In tho States named, if
they had to pre-pay their tax before they conld
ship to a home market, conld not carry on or do
a tithe of their bnsincßS, and in the ratio inwhich'
yon ent down the manufacture and sole you
reduc'd your revenues. The right to transfer
from a bonded warehouse in one district to -an*

other bonded warehouse inanother 'district,; is al-
most as important as from-the manufactory to
the 1bonded warehouse. . Bay the manufacturer
ehipato New York in bond and falls tofind either
an export Or home market.- and afterwardslearns
that there is demandfor his style of tobacco -in
Philadelphia, shall he not be permitted to with-
draw his tobacco from New York and send it to
a bonded warehouse in Philadelphia? Bhall he
not have the privilege-of transferring his'goods
from a place, where his hopes of a market have
failed, to a,place where,he may find a sale, for,
them, and thus save them, from spoiling qr be-
coming utterly- worthless, •neither, the Govern-
ment nor theowner ever gettinganybenefit from
them.

It is confidently assarted that, underthe present
law, Inefficient as it is, and inefficientlyand faith-
Ussly as It has been executed, yet no frauds can
be shown to have been committed by the bonded
system, or that the Government has suffered
from frauds committed on tobaoco Bhipped in
bond. We ask the committee to Investigate this
assertion. The great and cardinal error that has
misled the committee has been in likening and
assimilating whisky with tobacco. This is a
grave error. Frauds in bonded whisky were
possible and practicable, because when re-
moved from the package, its identity was
gone. Not so with tobacco, because,
especially in plug tobacco, in removing it you
d(-6tToy the package, and in no case or kind of
tobacco can its identity be successfully concealed
or destroyed. Then, under the present bill, we
have added to tte seenritv experienced lrom tho
past bonded warehouse system, the transporta-
tion stamp and labels, which render any fraud
in the transportation in bond an almost nttor Im-
possibility. If, then, the Government bo ade-
qulelv protected, is it wise legislation to wipe
out o’t a stroke this great convenience and indis-
pensable necessity to tobacco commerce?

Tbe committee gave the delegation a patient
bearing to-day, but It is not known What action
baa been taken upon the recommendations made.

PROSPECTS OF THE TAHIFF BILL THIS SESSION.
The earnest efforts of the “Industrial League”

have aioused the attention of Congress to tho im-
portance of passing a tariff bill thiß session, in
order to save Pennsylvania to the Republicans
beyond peradventnre. To-day Gen.' Moorhead
reported his Tariff bill, which he will call up on
Friday, and a determined effort will be made to
pass it before theadjournment. Those Interested
should not iOBe a moment m sbndlng for ward
lhelr petitions, and writing to their Representa-
tives, urging them to laborfor the passage of the
bill before the end of the present sosslon. If a
unitedeffort Is made, and .the hands of the Con-
gressmen are strengthened from home, it will
be passed. If there is apathy and lukewarmness
it will bo laid aside, aB many Important measures
must be for want of time to consider them.

APPOINTED INSPECTOR AT THE LA/taRKTTO._

PREPARED BY

Chemists, Paris.

. ABHJS.
,TtfRS. JOHN DBEWS ARCH STREET THEATRE.

Maria8er5.'.................. FrcUgh &Co,

1 RE-OFENINGFOR ABHORT BUMMEESEASON,
MONDAY _EV ENING. JUN® 28th,

! THE SONS OF.LIBERTY.
' TRUE HEARTS Df’oED.IRELAND.

Inwhich the charaihg and youthfullittle ,■ MIBB NELLIE OKicttON.
ROBERT JOHNSTON,W. H. WHALLEY. add Mra. W.

O.JONtSwip sustain their 1 origtaM^haracters.. _

NEW koENEitY. " ■■ NEW DRESSES,
THE GREAT railroad bridge sobne. .

THE RAIN BTOIPI OFREAL WATER.

SATURDAY-GRANDFOURTH OF JULY MATINEE,
' vCornxnQnciQß at 2 o'clock.

Admleilon 80apdS5centa. •. .

ACAD °* Flli,»T street, aheve Tenth.
Open from* At M. to 6 P. M. '■

Beniamin Weet’s Great Picture of • ••-J CHRIST REJECTED
,Btill onexhibition. ■ ~ ]029-tf

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
„OR

qreAt combination troupe.
In GrandBallets, Ethiopian Burleiquo** Song* Dancfli
Gymnast Acta. Pantomime., fee.

HEK FDBUOMnOnib

Washington L. Bladen, oi Philadelphia, for-
merly clerk to the Board of Health, has been ap-
pointed by Collector Cake a day inspector at the
Lazaretto, in place of Charleß D. Johnson, re-
moved, and the appointment has been approved
by Secretary McCulloch

Susquehanna.

iKoiU moßif.fi.

masonic Celebration—Bt. John’s Day
—Judge chase andtbe Presidency-
Opinion of a Prominent Democrat—
Harder of a Negro—The Crops.

Corrfßpondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin..!
Mobile, June 27, 1888 The festival of St.

John the Baptist, June 24, was celebrated with
unusual interest by the Masonic fraternity of
Mobile, though with less external display than
that which often attends this anniversary. The
Most Worshipful George D. Norris, of New Mar-
let, Grand Master. vas present by Invitation of
a joint committee of the Lodges. The officers
and brethren of Mobile Lodge, No. 40, Howard
Lodge, No. 69, and Magnolia Lodge, No. 259,'
with many visiting. brethren, assembled in the
Lodge Boom s’ Temperance Hall, where the
Grand Master, attended by his grand officers,
appointed pra tempore, formally opened the
Lodges. The brethren,.in. procession, then re-
paired to the public hall, where the officers of
theLodges were installed.
it ter appropriate music, the Rev. Brother H.

N. Pierce, D. D.; delivered an orationon Masonry
and Washington, contemplating Masonry as an
institution and Washington as a model Mason.
Alter the Lodges had returned to their hall and
had closed with the ancient ceremonleß, the
brethren, with the ladles of their respective fami-
lies, or of their choice, sat down to a banquet
Bpread by Magnolia Lodge. After theMaster of
the Lodge had welcomed the brethren, there was
a presentation of an elegant watch by the Lodg t
to Pos [master J. J. Delchamps, and then the
Rev. Hr. Pierce invoked the blessing of the Su-
preme Architect of the Universe upon the pro-
ceedings of the day. Then came the eating, the
toasts, the spieehes, the festivities, closing with
the dance.

Hon. C. 0 Langdon, a delegate io the National
Donoerulic Contention, publishes a letter in
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FRBjSOH medicines

GRIMAULT& CO.
Ouitliti td B. I. H PrlMe !>aj*|ei»B,

No. 46 Bue de Bichellou, Paris.

SOI.HIII.E PHOSPHATE OF IBON,

By Leras, W. D., Doclour cb Sciences, GrLmault&Co.,

Accordlng tothe opinion Of the members of tho F^ri 3

Academy orMcdicine, thla article is BUperlor.to all tbe
ferruginous preparations known. It agree* csestwlm too-
siowach, never causes costtvencsa; it contains the ew-
me» U of tbo blood and tho ioßteous framo; and s«cceeaa
where otherpreparations fail, eucb as Vallet’s plus* iron
reduced by hydrogen,l .l*csate of i/on,, and fcrruidnoud
mineral water; l)notaolcfpoonfiil of the solution OrByrup
contains three graimy of salt of iron* They are Doth
colorieee. ; ~ i l . ; '

Clilldrcu’s »Iseascs— lodized Syrup of
Horse*RadUb«

Prepared by GrimaWt & Co* Paris.
Thffl*Bjxnpcontains iodlnO combinod with the: juice ®f .

watercress, boi>e*radi»h and Bcuivy-grass, ip which:
iodine and sulphur exist naturally, ana iot rata reason it >

is anexcellent substitutefor cod liver oil, which.is frjno* *
rally supposed io owe it* efficacy to thepresence of iodine. •
Tho lodized Byrup of Borseradieh invariably produces
most satisfactory results administered to children suffer-
ingfrom Jympbattam, rachitlsm* .congestion of the glands
of tbeuccic, or the various eruptions, on tne face so fra-
quest during infancy. Itis also tho beat remedy for too
tint stage or ConsumptKn. > Being at oneetonlc and do-
nurative, it excites tboappetite, promotes digestion, and
restores to tho tifsues their natural firmness and vigor,

Hr* Burin i)u Bnlißonf> Digeitlve Lb" *

1 zenges oftheAlkaline iactate*.
’ TheAlkaline Lactates exercise the most; betioficlalin

fluence over the derangements of digestion, either by
their peculiar action On the mncuous membrane of the
stomach or by affording, to 1tbo latter through their bom;
blnailbn with the saliva to the gastric irnco.asupply of
ißcttoacid, which ail English, French and other nhysiolo*
git-ts admit tobe an essential principleol digestion. ' not
tho information of those who may bo. withouMmedlcal
advice, it may bo atated:horo that the symptoms of Im*.

♦ aired digestion are: Headache, pain in the forehead,
hcmicrAnlar gastritis, gssiralgla. heartburn, wind In too
stomach ana bowels* loßsofappetlte, emaciation, Sc.

DISEASES OFTHE CHEST.
Syrup of HypopHosphlte of Lime*

Grlmault&Co* Chemists,Paris. . .
A syrup compounded with this new salt has boon Intro-

duced by Dr. Churchill, for the treatment of pulmonaiy
phtliiois. Recent trials made at the Bromoton Conaump-
tion Hospital, on institution especially dovoted to the
treatment of dUcates of the chest, have abundantly de-
monstrated the absolute necessity of obtaining this now
therapi utlc agent in the most perfectly pure and natural
condition. Each tablespoonful of.syrup contains four
grains of Perfectly pure hypophoaphlto or lime: and as
compounded by M.M Grimault dt Co., of Paris. the syrup
is the only preparation which guarantors to the medical
profession all the properties required in this valaaolo
medicine.

DIAKKHCEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE
STOMACH.

GBIKIAVLT & CO.’S (JBABAHA.

This natural vegetable production, perfectlyinaocnoits,
hns been long usedia Brazil with the utmost success, as a
remedy for diarrhoea, sick headache, dysentery, and all
disorders proceeding from derangement of the stomach
c* bowels. This powder is indispensable forall families,
andfar more efficacious than opium and the sabnitrate
of bismuth.

IN PARIS, at GRIMALXT & CO.’S, 45 rue de Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PHIDADEtiPHIA.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & C0„
N. "W. cor. Tenth. ariS Market’Ste.

A YfcK’a SARSAPARILLA. *|
FOB PURIFYING .

THE
RLOOD?—The reputation this
excellent medicine enjoys if
derived from its cures, many
of which are trulymorveuoua
Inveterate cases of Scrofuloui
disease, where the system
ecemedeaturated withcorrujr
tion, have been purified and
cured by it. Scrofulous affec. ,1

tions - and disorders, which
were aggravated by the ecro-

r fuloua contamination until
r they were painfullyafflicting,

have been radically cured 1 inimoStevery section of the country,
nee&to be informed of. itß.TJrtuea

°

Scrofulouspoison to one of the moatattractive onemte.
ofourrace. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of the
organism undermines tho constitution;and invites the at
taca ofenfeebling or fatal diseases, without oxciting s
B S“icio?nifltepresonM/Vln,
tirn throughout the body, and then, Ph some favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its hldeouj
forms, eitheren the eurfaeeor einoriKtho YJtdto. Inthe
latter, tnbercles may be suddenly deposited in the'•“*>§’
or heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it showi
its presence by eruptionson the »“njCir_foul ulcer-
ations en some part of the body. Hence the occa-
sional use of a bottle of this SabBAfaeieea to advisable,
oven whenno active symptoms of disease appear. Per-
sona afflicted with the following complaints generally
find immediate relief,and, at length, cure, by tho use ol
this SARSAPARILLA: St-Anthony's Riee, Rose os
EKT6iPKiaAB, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Soald Head. Kino-
woem, Soee Eveb, Soeb Baba, and other eruptions oi
visible forms Of Scbofoeoitb disease. Atoo in the more
concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Deopbt, Heaet Disease
Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, and tho various uloebouh
affections of tho muscular and nervous systems.

Sypuilio or Vewejual and MebuUßial Diseases are
cured by il thoiigirajioSg time to raqidrod for subduing
these obstinate maladlesVanymedfeino. But long con-
tinued use of this medicine will cure the complaint,
Leucoeeikba or Wniteb.Uterine UL<JEBATiOKB,andJ Je*
wale Diseases, afe commonly soon reliovea and ultl
inatcly cured by its purifying and inyigoratlngeffcct,
Minute Directions for each case are found injAl-
manac, tuppUed gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood, yield"quickly to it, as also Lived Com-
plaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inylammatioh
of the- Lived, and Jaundice, when anMng.

as they often do, from the rankling poisons In the blood.
This SARSAPARILLA is agreat restorer for the strength

and vigor of the system. Those who aro Languid and
Übtlebb, Despondent, , Sleepless, and„^f

u¥h°*'ss?Nervous Apprehensionsor Fkaer., or any of the affec
tions symptomatic of Weakness,willfindlmmedtetjt re
lief ana convincing evidence of ita restorative power upoo

by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.i Lowell, Mass..
Practical and Analytical Chemists. -TlfflVf1_

Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
_ . auart.iy

J M. MARIS& CO., Philadelphia,Wholesale Agents,

i \pAL BDPB«ipB ABTigiB.POJIU cleaning theTenth, destroying anteißlcala
fejtthem,SMngtonatothogums,andleaylnga \S““tof fragrance ana perfect cleanliness to tlwmoutlL Itme?
oe usea daily* anawill be foundto strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma
recommend itto every one. Being compoßedwito> th*
Stance of the Dentist,
U confidently offered aaareliable substitute for the un-
Co&ninentDen£™ ownaSnSSwith 2*
th© Dentallina, ndyooato Its use; it contains nothing to
prevent it. -

Broad and Spruce itrsca.

Hasssrd & Co., §?s®rsO.B.Keeny t «. Geo. G.Bower,'SSjSSa. :sstfisssfe.'
T. J.Husband* 8. C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Cbas. H. EbSw,

; Edward Parrish* JameaN. Marta,
Wm. B. Webb, BJ_Bringhnnt*Co.
James L. Blspham, gyott® Cjjt _

,

Hughes* Combo, wwffpmSol”‘
Henry A- Bower. Wyeth o Kro.

I n&EliiSfcA MAKIANNU. M. D.. S97_M. WM
latreat. Xjommitatlona.free. ■ my9-iy

BOACUimfi.

S" "iNGtE OK COMMUNICATING . ROOMS. HAND-
aocielv furnished, now vacant, with board, at No. 316

South Tenth street, for transient or permanent Jmard-

COAJb AND WOOD.

CBQSS CBHiJsK LEHIGH COAL
FLAIBTED&MoCaLLIN, a . I

No. 8033 CHEBTNUTStreec, West Philadelphia,
: SoleRetail Agents for Cose Brothers*Co.'s celebrated
Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Back Monntain Vein,
r qtjts Coal Is particularly adapted for making Steam, for
Sugarand Malt Breweries,;&e. It is also unsur-
oassed aB a Famiiy Coal Oujers left at the office of theKero. NO. 841 -WALNUT Street <lstfloor), will receive
oar prompt attention. ■ Liberal arrangements made with

» fftgfllftTnnanHrv. - iH lnnt

• REUBEN HAAS, i • i; - Ai O. FETTER

SMIIfYLKILLCOALB? from tSetertMlnes; for FamUy,'
Factory.’ and Steam, Purposes. .. • ap!4 ly

fh 1HE
OTmSERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION *TO

iaioltf Arche treat wharf.Schuylkill.

SADDLES, HABWEBS, *C.

For Boston —SteamshipUne Dbsot

JtfWfftej»- TWi' Uue to eomposei of to* HaUtii^

i HOJfAN, 1.453 tons, Captalu O. Batar.
I gjixoli, i,doo tons. Captain IT.;M. Bokrs,.

KOKBIABI* 1,21'S tons. Captain CroweU.

FHU*4UK«J >HIA. MOHMONDANDJSOB

'MMMESSS
ln»nre atloweitratef. - <" /

FreUht received DAILY. WM- y,ofcyDEA 00.«

W.'P.PORTER. Agent irt BlSSond endCltyPointyT.P.CEOWELLaCO- A*ent»'BiNorfoUt. fowl

The’ Wrioß NEW!
nwrPANH. direct, on Wcdnetday, JulyBth, »t 8:0 clock

JUNIATA wfllliUFROM NEW OBtBANB. VIA
HS»S«Be^uy’ £»B„BAVANNAa Oh
8 • '

The PIONEER TrtU ikll irUK. WU^INQTUN»N«O*»•&stnttre>S&tt ££>»*m&
.old t o2lMinbrggnthApfsBs~ «»»}A*on{.I nriAßr.KaE. DILKEg, FrehthtAgent.Ino e No. 814 South Peiavraro avenue.

1 ntTAN*.STEAMEB3. _ •
-.BEMI-MONTHLY UHBL

Tbeeo etoamem will leave thl* port for Havanacycr?
O,

Th6,KSUt
AND SpiPE!WßolmM.m»rt«r.

will tail for Bavuw on Tueiday morning, July wt,
at 8 o’clock. -

Pouajrato H&vana.SM,cnrrmcy..
NofroUhireceivod oflerBa.turtf«y
For freUlit orP“*tt^o^a°’fyATTBoH a 80NS, \

140 North Delawareayenot.

M° T ? a jfon NEW yobk.M^XPREW®oTTa^^‘t 1
The SteamPropellers of the Line will commenceload-

in* on i^.cav,n^. y> aa neUaL

Goodsforwarded by all the, Unrt going ont of Now
York—North. East and West-free of

Freight received atoortno.nowratg^
14 South Wharves Philadelphia,

TO
- WalUtreelfcor. Sooth, Hew York. mhl94fl

WFffigi Cheaapoake and Delaware Can»L witheon-
at ii*T«nMit fmm ins most direct route foxLjSchmS,

B°Bteamen leave regojarly fromtho flnt wharf abov
Marketetreet.eyery.SatarnajatnooD.

Frelahtreceived daily.
,<

ffl'^Sxan^Vlr
10 befined'petrolf.om only.
Thefine American ship J. Montgomery, M. C.

Mailing, master, having a large portion ol her. cargo cm
epcod, will have quick dispatch.

or balance of t,

.116 Walnut atreot.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VEBBELB TO

flWondKb load at Chaileston for Philadelphia.r Llboral
freights paid and despatch Siven. Apply to

Edmond A.Bonder & Co:. 3 Dotk street wharf, jeattf

Transportation Company--p6«pfttch aao
3 wiltstireLines.—The business by these lanes-will Mr*
Burned on-and after the 19th of.March* .For BVelsht,
which will'be token on accommodating terms, »PPj£t°
WM. M. BA3RP & CQ«* 133 South Wbarrua. ftnalfrtf
«. Ik DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

LIN, Bnp*tOffice, 14 B. wharves* Phlhu - UHv
( IAUTJON.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
Lj tloned against truetiDg or harboiing any of the crow
oi the N. G. Ship Neptune, Dinckc, master: as no debts
of ttcir contracting will be paid by Captain or Comlgoee.
v, OUKMAN * CO.. 128 Walnut street Jyi-tf

l ©LTION.-ALD PERBONB ABB HEREBY CAU-
1> tloned against trusting or barboring any of the crew
of the N. G. bMp Electric. Jungo. master, as no debts of
their contracUngwlll be paid by captain or consignee.
WOKKM AN & CO., 123 Walnut street jyitl
/ teI'TION.—ALL PERSONB ARE HEREBY CAU-
\j tloned against trusting or harboring any of tho crow
of the N. O. bark Geestcmunde, M, K&lken. master, as no
ootts of their contracting will be paid by captain or cou-
signees. WORKMAN * CO.. ÜBWalnutBtrect Jyl tt
A t OTICE.-TIIE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
IN per bark “Hanson Gregory," from Genoa, will please
attend to the reception of their goods. The vessel will
commence discharging at BaneomBtreet Wharf, Schuyl-
hllt under general order, on FRIDAY, A. fil,pilin'taut,
when oil goods not permitted will be sent to public stores,
jyl t/8 WORKMAN & CO., Consignees.

THE AMERICAN SHIP J. MONTGOMERY, MA-
Ung, Master, from Liverpool is nowdischarging, un-

der general order, at Smith’s wharf. Consignees will
please attend *o the reception of their goods. PETEK
WIIIGHT * SONB. 116Walnut street jc3otf

•o . THREE NEW BOOKS.
HENRY POWERS. BANKER.

.

„

"lHfSsV a A capital new novel by Richard B. Kimbal’,
author of • SaintLexer,” “Student;l,tfoj” “Undercurrents,'*
“ Was ho Succcsslul?” etc.- Mr. Kimball B novels are re,

markablo for tbeir happy combinattonof fancy andsontl.
ment, and being of the higher order of lltpature, aio
eogoily sought sfter and welcomed by all cultivated and
educated roadura. *»*Price $1 76.

Josh billings on ice ■ .
.

A not! or excel slvely funny workby tho great American
Philosopher and Humorist, “Josh UiUlnga." wli iie pre-
yiouß book hnß had euch an immense success both in

America and England. This now volume is fully lllut-
trati d with comicdi swings, and will eet everybody lough,
ixg all over the country. Price $1 60.

THE LOST CAUSE‘REGAINED:,
.

.
A remarkable book, which will atteaoL the earnest at-

teutlon of eveiy thoughtful poison in the United States.
Written by Edward A. Pouard, author of the Ix>st
Cause,” which cold nearly ahundred thousand copies.
Tlio new book must have as enormonscirculation as tho
work which prompted it *•* Price 81 60.

I3y- These hooks are hooutifnlly boimd—sold every,

where—and cent by mail postagefree, mi receipt of price,
bv G. W. CARLETON & CO., Publishers^

jyl wtodt 49T Broadway, Now York.
OLMMF.R READING FOR OoCNXKY Ort SEA-
O SHORE.
V Persona fn the Countryor can aiTanse

with Chalice’s Library to hayp books sent them by ox-
orcßB —rotnru them ana obtain at far leas than
amonnt usually paia lor afew-books. For instance:

3-Books, change && oftenas desired, $1 a month.^
7 'do. ‘ ■ 'do. .v * do.", \ do:, . 2 do.

16 do. do.' 1 'do. - 1 do.' 4 do.
25 do. do. do. do. 6 do. •
call or writp for Catalogue, Just published, and full

infoimution. CHALLEN'S LIBRARY*
No. 1308 Chestnutstreet.

OVATION PRY FOR COUNTRY AND SEA SHORE.—
O The b«t FRENCH andP.NGI4SH, PAPER.
INITIALS STAMPED GRATIS. ,/

PLAIN OK IN COLORS.
.

.Specially forpartieß colon to
• SUMMER RESORTS,

Second erado papers are apt offered except At price! far
lower than any store In the'eity

F^IrQU^»AE MPEr)fFOR *1 IN COLORS. OR
76 CENTS PLAXN. ENVELOPES TO MATCH. SAME
' ink's. PENS. PENCILS, PORTFOLIOS, &c.

Call, before buying elsewhere* at
_

> . ,
CHALLEfs’S, 18J8Chestnut street

Stationery rent by express* samples of stamping by
mail. Enclose three stamps to pay roatage. JyfrtfS

TCBT READY—BINGHAM'S LATIN GRAMtjoac-
t) Now Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Ltuogtrake foi
tho Use of Schools. With oxerclses and vocabularies bj
William Bingham, A M., Superintendent of the Blnghan.

take pleasure In annonndng to Tedchen
and iriende of Education generally, that the .new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
tvorfeß on the same subject, Copies will bo iurnlahed to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price m 80.
Published by E. H. BUTLEB & CO..

137 South Eourth Btreet,
Philadelphia.

And for Bale by Booheellera generally. auai

Lectures.—A now CourseofLectures, as delivered at th,
New York Museum of Anatomy,embracing the inb

loots: Howto llvo and what to live for; Youth, Maturity
and Old Age-.Manhood genersdly reviewed; The cause ol
indigestion; hatuleuce and Norvons Diseases accounted
for. Rocket volumes containing these lectures will be for
warded to parties unable to attend on rewipt of forn
itamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer. 86 School sireat, Bo»
ton. reta iy?

PRANG'S AMERICAN CHROMOS FOR BALE AT
nil respectable Art Stores. Cntalocucs mailed f roabj

jjjy9e,6m L< PBAKG of GO., Boston.

Books bought, sold and exchanged a
.TAMKP RAHti’S, 11f»S Market Pbtl»«

DBDGB»

PUl^KiS?v®?o~^|fu o^Kmhla
o
C»

In Paints and Varnishes, N. E. comer Fourth and to
streets. E°a,- ti
OHUBARB BOOT. OF RECENT BIPOBTATiUN
is- and very superior quality;White Gum Arabic, EarIndffoaetOT OiS White MidiiottledDaatileSoap,Oils-
Oil, of various brands. For Bale by ROBERT SHOE
MAKER & CO., Druggists, Nertheait comer of Fourth
%nd Race streets. no^J-tt
]"\RUGGIBTB’ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, SIUKtAh
Lr Mil,Tiles, Gombs, Brashes, Mirrors, Tweezers. Puf

»?°Rutera^
Syringes, be., all at

aPs_tf 83 South Eighth »tr<m’-

ISOBEKT SHOEMAKER A GO.. WHULKmia
IV Druggists, N. E. comer Fourth, and .Race streets
Invite theattentlon of the .Trade to their large stock oi
Fine Drugs and Chemicals. Essential Oils, Bpoages
Corks, be.
riIHK VERTTABUB BAD BB COIiOQNB-JEAIJ1 MARIAFARINA.—The mQBt faßolnating of all toilet
waters, infestivity or sickness, and that which hu given
name and celebrity to this exquisite mid refreshingper-
form,. Singlebolder VBcen^Tm^totwo^ollms.1410 Chestnutstreet..

INSTRUCTION,

f IBEGARAY INSTITUTE,ENGLISH AND FRENCH,
(j FOR YOUNG LADIES. '

BOARDING AND DaY PUPILS,

' WUIRE-OPEN on HONDAY.iSout. 32ijL
; MADAMED’IIERVILLY has the pletiifuro ofannounc-
ing that DR.ROBERT H. LABBERTON will devote his
time (zclu*iv-ly to the Chegaray Institute.

.

French la the language of thefamlly and is constantly
Broken intie Institute. 1 ■ - tu th6m

: -THE -eheIiAHEL.
PHIA RIDINGBCHOOL, Fourth street. abovttdA Vine, will be found everyfacility for acquMni

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish
incnL The Schoolla pleasantly vontilated and warmed
me homo*cafeadd welltralned. '■■■'

An Afternoon Claiafor Young Lodios.
. SaddleHorses trained Inthe beet manner.

Horses, Homes and Vehicles to hire. -
Also, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings, Sho

‘ li aa'tfC ‘ THOMAS CRATOF.A SON.

WANTS.

WANTED-A FURNISHED COUNTRY HOUSEffli!!! —for three monthß. Mußt he near a Station, and
jfiiiliwithin 10 miles of thc cltr. Address H.' B. GOD-
DARD A CO., 319 Walnut street. , lyl 3t*
"A GENTLEMAN OF MEANS DEBIRES. FOR THE

—A saw, of occupation! a eituatlonof trust. If tho bust-
ih-:-b suite.aMcmntofsalary wiU ho of minorImoortanpo.’
References ofundoubted character given and required.
Address, stating business. Box yia? Philadelphia Post
nflioe- t 1 ivl-lt* /

PERSONAE.

,

iNG. nos-tu,th,s,ly

lalimtßEß.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
.868. Ipkucl. joist! 1868'

BFRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

_ _

BIAULIi, BBOTHEB & CO.,
2300 SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING,

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING
FLORIDA STEF BOARDS.

RAIL.PLANE.

1868.

IQCQ WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IQCQ1000. WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. i-000.
WALNUT BOARDS.

, WALNUT PLANK.
1 UCiQ UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER. IQGOLODO. UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER. iOOO.

BED CEDAR
_WALNUT AND PINE.

IOCQ SEASONED POPLAR. IQGQLBbb. SEASONED CHERRY. IODO.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY. ■
IQCQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQGQIObO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1000.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOB BALE LOW.

IQGQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.IObO. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY-SOANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES. .

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868.

1868- llllllilill .

1868'
■ BPANIBH CEDAR FOB PATTERNS. •FLORIDA RED GEDAJA- ;

.
__

IHADDEsIIBOTHER

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts,

. •>.. . LARGE STOCK OF • V
WALNUT. ASH AND POPLAR. -

CEDAR SHINGLEB,

BTnT.nTND LUMBER OFALL KINDS.
mr»<l*tr! ‘ 'i - *•• %!' -

AtK«AA.'«OTgIO.
TPBTATE ’OF JOHN JAMES DYKK. DEC’D.—-LET-ilf teiS of adminbtratlon having been duly granted br
ttie Register ofWills for the ’ Gltv and Countyof Pbila-
delplfla ppou the abpye.estate to the undersigeod, alt per-
“on/havlng claims against the eamo wiU
and those indibicd'tlierdrp’ make-ntiyment'to S. vW.
Mot.'AIILLEY; Admlßißtrator. Wilmington. Delaware, or
ro hiaAttoro JI. hURTOA-No. BM .Walnut
iitreet.Philadelphia.Jelafgf
T7IASTERN ■:DISTRICTOF: PENNSYLVANIA. —IN

At Philadelphiaraim*2B, A-Dj'lßfflr—-
,Tho underaigned hereby 'glvee-notice of hi® apbolnhnent
aa: ASiJguee. of HBMti R- .BLAKiSTONi of -l lltladel-

" nhia, county of Philadelphia and . State of Pepnsyi.’
vuuia, within said District who naa bo-m adjudged a
Bankrupt, upon Lb owu petition. hytUo District Court

. M said District W. W. MONTGOSIERY. Assignes.
js27’fl,3t' 121 South Sixthstreet.

t

; I* IiEUAIi I<OTI<JES<
in TDK orphans count fok the city

of PlllUdashl».-T«Ut6 of DORTTIIYIA«I°KT dBCOMCd.—Tbo tAuditor- appointed for tho
'imetr iiettlo and adjust ttte account of Jon MBToLi MAN, 'Admfoi “^oroJf rDOKm lIV JAKftKT.

City of gU£/JKltj
| liMmtfK* . Auditor.

Jdjidf ”d s iß»nlmiPt«j«m »e|tta» hr ;Ui# Dh-
trict Court of «aUDlatrkC lImKE wBlTEfre&D, *

r. - I -*■— No. «I 5 W»lnu rtreot, FhJUdolphU.
S To theGVeditoraof galflßaiAropt.

iwwSSIiiJWS
ivirtitmJe/dhe' last will and testament of NA i HAt}
\VRIGHT* deceajft'd. and to report dtatribut|on_ of tho
hiinrcA in tbo hands of tho accountant* will meet tb®
jartlca Ibtercated for th,am"^.“at'hS

tv.' rruv nnPHANb1 COURT FOiTtHB CITY "a*JD1 COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA. • Efttate x>f,fjGilN
ROLAND, deceased. -• The Auitor; fippointcdbrtbe
court to audit, settle and adjust tho account
LAND DiLLl* R, Administrator d. b. a. c.La. of tnojriii
oi Jobn Roland* deceased, and to report dlntrit> uH°p.Jp*tie baJance ln uiebands of tbo accountant, •
nnHiestntereeUd.forthe purpose® of hU appointment*
on Jnlr 6tb. 1668,at 11 o’clock. A, M.. at hU
office; No. 118S. Sixth street, inthocig

V;

IN THE ORPHANBVCOURT FOR TUB CITY AND
A County of Philadelphia.—Eatato E. OALL\-
GDEK, deceaBod.f-l*ho: Auditor .®JTebtf<>d-bT thei£3?
to audit ecttlo and aojost the *ceou*t<f The Fenrniyl*v.S“s l-ompiSyior

i
Jniarrn « <,n .lve, » ur«Hig

Anntiitiea." tserotoii of too Will, of, «J. E tiALLA*
IiHFIL deceased. And fo report distribution of tho hat*'
ame in ffifSSSj- of & a*rcou»tanL wili rneeLthj par-

J’mpnnyffSo: SWWalnut .treat lo the city of EhilaUel-

wi»
Interested for the pnixoae;of his apwintmeot on
day, July 6th, 1868, at ifo’clock L M .

office, 1-3
South Buth etreet, to

t.at-th.ii.tiiSti ' Auditor.
In 'the orphans’ court fob the city and1 County of Philadelphia.—Eetato ofVHIbIP tt. lIuWJ
AhD, dee’d.—The Auditor appointed hy OifOotUttO au;
dit, ecttle and adjnet'the eteond -ana final account of
PHILIP H. LA W. E*«nt®r of the will of th®?* 111
H. Howard, deceased. and to report dfatribujlonof tho
balance in the band, of tlio accountant, wUlniMt tho
panic, intereated. for the purjroao of. hia appointment,
on IUJtSDAY. July 7, »2 o’clock, M„ at hWoHice.
No ?23 Walnut street, in tho city ofFhiUdeipUia.

Je27 Bniwin)6tB JNO. 0. SOFCHLLL, Auditor.
IS IUE OIiP 11A S’ CoUffT. FOR - THE CTT ANDJ. County of HiUidelphta.—Eatato oi lIIILII K UO W-
AFD.deceatcd.-Tho Auditor appointed by, the Court to
audit, fettle and Adjust the aevcral firat accouuta of
PHILIP H. LaW. SurviTtne Trtifteo for Ahhlfc.
NElf (late Howard!,for rAi.i-V. MARY and AS IE.I.
HOWARD. for EUZABBTH RICIIAIU)., *nd for SO-
PHIA 11. Eh ICE and EAhaU H..I.AW. undertbo will
oi the eald PHILIP B. HOWARD, dec’d . and to report
distribution of the balance in the h«od»of tho account,
ant, n ill meet the parties Interested for tho purpose* of
hie appointment on TueirdaT. July7,Vriji, atl o dock
Mr, at hi* office. No. 723 'Veinut street, in iheolty of
I'hJladelobja. t

JCUN C MliOUfcLU
Jrffr-enmim8t» Auditor.

IN THE OBFHANS’COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Rhil^dtlplila.—JAtato of CHARLES
fcCUKOJO!. deceased.-Tee Auditor appointed by tbo
Court to audit, settle and adjust the hut and final *c-
c'uat of J. C. ROORSIw Tnusteo of real eatatoßof
Charles Bchrouim,d«c’d.flndtorcrcrtdi»tnbimcmoftho
balance in the hands of tho accounUnt,- wiU *neet tho
parties interested, for thepurpose of his appolnUneat.on
TUESDAY,the seventh day of July, 186s,at three o’dodt
y. M- at bis ofticevNo. 212 BouibJrtfth etreoL In the city-
of Miiladelphia. A. ATWOOD QRA* T>,

jfc27ftnwfm6tS • ■■■:>, ' - Auditor.
IN THEORPHANS’ COURT, FOR THEJMTVANDI and County of Philadelphia.—Estate,of WiLLIAM B.
WOLFE, deceased —The Auditor appointed by tba Cohrt
to audit, settle and adjust the »«opt of MARItu.

H.WOLFE and FKANKt> 1N V/OLFE,
V xecutora of tho last will'ana testament of WILLTAM B.

deceased, end toreport distribution of the bal-
ance in the handsof theaccountant, will-meet theparuea
iotetested for thepurposea pf his appointment, on TLL4>
DAY’. 7th day of July, lwß. at 4 oViockP. M., at bis office.
No. 619 Walnut street, in the city of FhUadeliffila.

• Jc26’t.ro.w6t*, li. bllAKKbi,Auditor* -
IN THE ORPHANS’ FOR TOE CITY AND
J. county of Pliilsdclpbia Estate of THOMAS MLL*
LON, deceased. TheAuditor appointed by the Court, to
audit, settle and bdinstthe second aceCnntsof BAMI.LL
HOOD and JAMKB GOWAN, aaFxccutors and aaTroa*
tecs named in tlie Will of said dscedcnt and :toreport
dirtribnticn of tbe balances in the bands of the
anls oneacb of said accounts, will mtt-t tho parties inter-
ested for the purpose of hisaprointinent. on July 7th. A.
D., 1868, ftt 11 o’clock, A. M.. at his office south cast corner
Wnlfaut and BLxth etrccD, second story, in the city of
Philadelphia GEORGE JUNKIN,

ji24w.fm-£t . . .. . Auditor.
IN aUE OKPHANS’ COCKT FOR THE OITV AND
X (’ountY of of JAMfcS C.
CLES. deceteed.—Tbe Auditor appointed by tb«.Umnt to
audit, ftttle and fidiurt the tint account of fJtlaEt'H A.
Cl/AV,* Eeq.a Admlmrtrator to Pfungylraula, with tho
will supped, of enid decedent, and to report dlstributioo
of the balance to the bauds of the accountant, will mefet
the turtle* Interested for the purpare of hi* appointment*
on tiuly 7tb,A. I>. ltf€B, atlo o’clock A- SL, at nb*ulhcc, 8.
E. comer ofWalnut and Sixth street*, second story. In
the cl*y of Philadelphia. GLOHUEJUNKfN,

Auditor.
[hi THE (►KFIIANS* COURT FOU THE CITY AND
. Countyof Philadelphia, Estate of JOHN It, NEFF,

dec’d,—'lho Auditor appointed by the Court toaudiLeetlie
and adjust the second and final account of WILLIAM P;
NEFF,CSIAHLE»NEFF, JOHN It NEFF, .Jr., and AH-
EXANDKR'BOVI). Executor* of the lost will and test*,
meet of deceased, and to report distribution of tho
balance in the hands of tho accountant, will meet the par*
ties interested, for the purpose of his appointment, on
TCt BDAV.the 7ttrday ofJuly.A: D.i1&68.nt lo’clock,!*.. M.*
at bla office 8. E. cot. cixth and Walnut e*icet*. second
etoiy.to the city ofPhiladelphia. GEORGEJUNKIN, '

jeW-w.f.ED.Bt* ■ Auditor.
: JS THE ORIGANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND■ ■ County of Philadelphia.—Estate of BETH CRAIGE*
deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to
andit. settle, and adjust the fourth and final account of
JOSHUA B. LlPFlNCoTTiHirvivingExecutor under tho
will of BETH CRAlGEdcceased.andto report distribution
rf the balance In the hands of the accountant, will meet
the tartfes interested, for the putpose ofhi*appointment,
on MONDAY, July 6th, 1868. at eleven o’clock A. &U at
i.iri office, 128 South Sixth itreet,. in the City of PhQa*
delrhia. .

j.24 W.f.roct - JOHNC. REDHEFFER. Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR TDD CITY ANDI County of Philadelphia.—Estate of; HENRI-DE_ST.
BLANQUAT apd MAURICE DE ST. BLANQUAT,
mil-ora. ThoAuditor appointed bv the Court to audit,
.. ttlorad adiuat tho accounts of WILLIAM B. ROBINS,
Ksq„ Guardian of tfao estates of HENRI and MAURICE
DEBT. BLANQUAT, and to .report distribution of the
balance In the handa of the accountant, will meet the
-.parties interested, for the purposes of hie appointment,
on TUESDAY, Jul*' 7th, I*6B, at 12 o’clock, M.t at his
office, 426Walnut atreet, in

jfc2t»w,f,m.6t* r Auditor.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
X Btntee for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—HA*
PBAEL LOWENBTEIN, of Harrisburg, in tho County
of Dauphin, State of Penneylvania, Bankrupt, having pe-
titioned for his discharge, a meeting of Creditors will bo
held bn MONDAY', fho 13tb day of July, 1868, at 11
o’clock, A- M-. before J. M. WIEBTLING, Regiatov at hi*
ofHce, fnihe Cityof Harrisburg, that the examination of
vbc Bankrupt may be finished, and any business of meet*
iriKe required by sections 27 or 28 of the act of Congress
transacted. The Register will certify whether the Bank*
nipt has conformedto his duty. A hearing will also bo
had on • ■ ‘

AVEDNEBDAY". July 29,1868.
before fbe Court at 'Phiiddelpbia, at 10 o’clock A.w hen parties interested miy show cause against the dia-
charge. • •

, Witnetfl the Honorable .John Codwaladct,
jHWA .

? Judge,and Beal of the Court at Philadelphia,■jbbal j June 26, 1868.
, „ > G.R FOX, Clerk.

Attest—J. M.<;Wii:STXrNO, Bcgister. Jc26*f StJ
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
X gt* tea for the Eastern District of Pennsvlranla.—ED-
WAßD H. CKOSSMAN.of Hsrriaburg, in tho CountyofDauphin. State qf Pennsylvania, Bankrupt, having peti-
tioned forbia difcharge, a meeting of Creditor will beheld on MONDAY, the 13th day of July, 1868. at 11o'clock, A. M., before .f. M, WIESTLINU, Roster, at
hia efface in the City of Harrisburg, that the examination
of the Bankrupt may be finished, and auy business of
iPcetlDga required byeections27or2Bof the act of Con-grcea trsnaacted. The Register will ccrtity whether thoBankrupt has conformed to hla duty. A hearing will also
bohadon - ‘'--1 .y.t< ••

WEDNESDAY, July 39, 1863. ' :
before.the Courtat. Philadelphia,., at 10 o'clock, A.when parties interested may show cause against the dis-
charge. f

■Witness the Honorable John Cadwalider.,1 Judge, and Beal o£ the Court at Philadelphia,
58KA H June2s, 1868. .

.. . . G. R. FOX, Clerk.
Attcftt—J. M. Wihbtting, RegUtcr> i026f8t5

PI THE DISTRICT COURT OF THftv;UNITED*
States' for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—-

THOMAS BINGHAM, of Harrtsburg, in the County of
:Dauphin, State of Pennsylvania. Bankrupt, having; poti-
;tl6ned forhit discharge, a meeting of Creditors will boheld on MONDAY,, lBt h; day :of ! July, 1868, at ID
o'clock, A. M„ beforeJ. M, WIKSTLING, Register, at Lieioffice in tlie City of Harrial hrg, that “the examiuarion of

itbe Bankrupt maybe finished, and anybusiness of meet*:lings required by sectio» e 27 or2Bof tiio act of Congress’
! transacted The Resistor will certifywhether tiro Bank* 1
nipt has conformed to ,his duty, . A hearing willalso bohadon i;t * - ' - *■- ■-*.?*»-

_

WEDNESDAY. July 29th. 1868,
before the Court at Philadelphia, .at 10 o'clock, A. M.%when parties interested may show cause , against thodis-charge. - * . * ; ,

, Witness the .Honorable John Cadwalader*’J0,,., I Judge; and Beal of the Court at Philadelphia*'jBEAuj juoSssj 1868.. Vi V .1; !■: ;

' G. p. FOX; Olerk.
1 Atfojt—J. M. Wii'-BTi.rao. Register, r Jc&U jits

KEMOV.

Dti. p. r&MjSfSMnSts-
Having returned to the city, liua removod his office from
tbe corner of Fourth ana buttonwood etreetg to 1107
ARCH street, where he-will resume tbo Ophthalmic pros.
tico only. jellms

f. ■4? Q*CX* JVt--'N-«* -;™ •■-■
-HiaßEU,HiA°KTOnirfl:ißCixrai,v.

.

*. ' • FRIDAY, July 3, 1868.

Allcommunications for this column must he
dlteetod “Chess Editor of Evening Bcw.Rrw,”
»nd should reach the office, at latest, on Thurs-
day morning. All Problems mustbo accompanied
by the solution and namo of the composer.,

Problem No. COO.
BY MIL Bi HENRY. J y

EIIIELTI."
■ BLACK. ,

'

, - ..
r ... wiotol,.. ~

Either party to play And mate in two mores.
CHESS m PHILADELPHIA.

We taffotSc following game frpmonold num-
ber of iSsp.Saturday 'Night:: Hayed at the, Mcr-
Sntilo library, between Mr. .Bayen .and .Dr.

2. Kt toKB3, KttoQß3
8. Btoß4 Btoß4 _
4. PtoQKt*
o. P to B 8 Btoß4
fl PtoQI PxPyicafttes .B to KB 8
8. PtoK 5 Ktt^KS

9. BtoQR3 x BtoQl
ass&MS- luls

~, ,

(K to B ea womd perhaps hsve been better. In
either ciaße he woulahavo’hnd a bad game.)

12. Bx B. • Bxß
13. R*P(ch) Ktoß2
14. Q tO-Q Kt 3 K to Bsq
15 rrQP BtoKtd
IC. ’Kt to Q B 3 Ktx QP
17. Ktxßt BxiU
18. QBtoKsq QtoKRS
19. KttoK4

(The coup de grace.) I 9 gto q g(|
20. Q,toKß3(cb) Btoß3
21 Kpxß t: PxKt
22. R * P (cb) K to Kt sq
23. BxKt Pxß

White mates In two mores.

CHESS IN NEW YORK.
GameNo. IDCfI. •

Cspum W_.

. {Sicilian Opening.)

oWMbent ■ ■ Kt to QB 3 '
tKimXBS F to Q B 3
4. PtoWa
5 PtoK B B to KKt 5 I
OtoKl BtoK3 -

7. Castles £to£B 4
8. to KB 3 BjK*
n Bxß BtoK2 I

lo! P to(J4 KttoKKS
11. B to K 3
io PxP KttoKß2 I
13. P to K Kt 4 PtoKKtS
14 PIBP KtPxP I{I! Ktoß2 Q to QKt 3

(Mr. W—-- plays this game remarkably well
almost to the Tory end, when, unlucky
lip, be allows Ws opponent to make a draw. )
/ (j oto Q 2 Castles (Q B)

17 PtoQB 3 KttoQß4Id! P to Q Kt 3 K to Ktsq
19. KBtoQKtsq SSTgCfo* B ' l
20 Oto Q 8 B to K Kt 2
2L F to Q Kt 4 KttoQßs
22. B to K Kt eo Q B to K Kt sq
23. PtoQKts PtoQR 4

.

24 RtoO. B 2 KttoKBS
25. B to KB 2 Kt to Kt 5 (ch)
or. Px Kt PxPIf. PtoKB 5 PtoKtG(ch)
28. B x P B
29. PtoKBC BxBP
30. BtoKKt2 B * B <?.h)
31. Bxß .-- § toS 5/.32. Ktoßsq ® t° K
33. PtoQKt.6 QJ®KB2
3-1. Qto K R 3 B to K G
35. Kto K B sq 9 ,0^^t 3
36 Pto Q R 4 ’ Bx Q P15: B toK B 6 QtoßKt2
38. R XKP Bt to K G
39. KnoiQG KtxBp40. RtoQ7 Q*R”
41. BxKtP(ch) KxR t
42. Gto Q 7 (ch) - Kx P
48. QtoG Kt 5 (cb) Kto B 2
44 - Oto B 6 (ch) KtoQtq .

«■ Q to Q 7 (th5 1 K x Q, and the game
is drawn, the whiteKing being stalemated.

, C&EBS IK LONDON.
fldm«liOi 1907.

Contested in amatch, several years ago; between
«? Sitesre. Hannah aa_d Lowe.

_

(Sicilian Opening.)
Wh. (Mb. Basham.) - Bt. (Mb. Lowe.)

1 PtoK4 PtoQB4
% KKttoß3 Q K‘=° B 3

*
,3. P to Q 4

.

' 4 Kt x P _P toK 4 .
\ Kt x Kt KtPxKt
e! BtoQB 1 BtoQB4
7. Castles Kt to K B 3
8. Kt to Q B 3 Castles
9. BtoK Kt 5 ■ E‘°££,3

a
10. B to K R 4 P to K Kt 4
11. B to K Kt 3
12. K to K eq 8 .t0K3
13. Qto K 2 K 2

_

14. QBtoQ sq K K to Q sq
15. Kt toQ R 4 • K“

-IS." B xB Q xß

17. P to Q B 4
(Well timed.)

17. BtoQB2
18.KttoQß3 §?J&H,Ktß<l
19. PtoQKt3
20. Rto tJ3 - 5,tfA ?i421. KRtoQsq KttoKß4
22. R to JCB 3

,
K' toKBS

23. BxKt r
_

x a
24. PtdKKtS ***
9H RPiP. . QtoJK.4,
26; KR toKBsq* RtoKßßq
27. R to B 6(eh)

-

isa?
32. QtoKß3Cch) Ktoß (>
33. KttoK 2 B to Kt “

34. QtoQßB(cb) KtoQS
35. QtoQ 3(cb) KtoKS

Motoin twomoves.
Oameflfo* XOBB. • .

. .Between tho Bamc players.
QSicilianOpemng.) .

Wh (
(Mb. HansaiiO Bb. (Mb. Lo\vk.j

I. P to K 4 P to Q B 1
*2. Kt to K B 3 P to K. 3
3. P to Q 4 ,PxP ,t Kt x P Kt to Q B 3
s.KtloQKts PtoQB3
C.‘ Kt'to Q 6 (ch)
7 otc Ti Kt toKB 3

BtOQ3 QtoK2
9. P to K 5

ia PvO Kt to QKt 5
11. Kt *»(<*), .

..

t CfU°9 • • -
-

13. BtoQKtii. KttoQt
,

14. B to Q R 3 Kttoß-BG
- r3,5.-Castiq3- Ji. -—:—lG.iPtoJi;B4' TtO"K4 ■:-■■■

.17* P to KB 5 P to Q Kt 4

kJ IK.R'tO QBq .
P‘o S 5

~ IIS) Kt:tb :Q B 3 . B toQ Kt 2
(Correctly played. PtoKt 5 would be uuayau-

i ■' ; ;

.20.-P-to.QKt 4 ,QB to Q-B £4.uvi.
21. KttoK 2. . KtoQ B 3 • •

22. 8t0.Q.2 ’

*•.' PtoKK.4
23. Q R to Q sq R to K Bq
24. Kt to Q£ sq - Rx Q P
25. Ktx Kt PxKt
2G. BxP Rx It
27. RxR B to B 3
,28. Kto Q 2 ...,. BtoK 8 (cb). -

M. W&QM2 i'X S>B XE (ch),r fi:Sritt9.
Game No. 1009.

. Between Messrs. Boden and BclaicfT.
(Centre Gambit.)

Wn. (Mr. Bkj-mefi-.) Br.. (Mb. Boden.)
1. P to K 4 P to K 4
2. P to Q 4 «i -~T X p
3. BtoQB 4 KttoKß3
4. PtoKB PtoQ4

‘ 5. Bto Q 3 Kt to K 5
f 6. Kt to KB 3 PtoQ B 4
I 7. QKtto Q 2 , BtoKßi '
: ,B.'Castles, < BtoK ; 2. .[9. : KttoQß3 !

10.Ktx K-Kt .r , 'PxKt,-? . ./• /> ,
11. Bx* ; ' -:'BxB- ; - J!-’ -!i ■ 1 '

: 12. Bxß
t . • QtoQ4 .

.

13. QtoK! 2: : ; castlea (Q’selde)
. 14. BtoK B 4 PtoKK3

15. QBto Q sq ; Pto KKt 4,
1G- B toK KtS J‘ PtoKB 4

: 17. PtoK B 4 PtoKKta
18. KttoKsq r QB 5

! 19. PtoQKt3 PtoQKt4 «

, (This looks rety bold; bptit waa thc only way
to prevent the derelopmcnt of White’s lorces.)

: 20. Pto QB 4,. ~ j ..P,te|QßB
l 21. QRPxP ’' ’ ‘' QBPxP
< 22. PxP PxP

23. P to K B 3 B to Q B 4
24. K to B 2 RtoKR3
25. B toQKtsq BtoKB
26. PxP PtoQC

! 27. PxQP - PxQP
28. Q to QKt 2 K to Q 2
28. RtoKB4 K to K 2

(His best move, apparentlyO
30. Kt to K B 3 B to K 6
31. BtoKBC PxKKtP
32. Bxß (ch) Pxß
33. Kt to Q 2 B.toQKteq

1 34. QtoQß3(ch) BtoQB4
35. Q to Q Bsq Bxß
36. QxR KtxKP
37. Qt6QKtB Kt.to Q 2
38. GtoKKtB QtoQB
39. QtoKKt 6 (eh) KtoK sq
40. B toKB 4 Kt toK B 3
41. QtoKKt 6 (Ch) KtoQ sq
42. QxKttoh) QxQ
43. B toK Kt 5 Q XB
44. PXQ B toK G
45. PtoKKt6 KtoK2
46. Kt to B 4 B to B 5 (ch)
47. K to Kt sq PtoQ7
48. Kt to QKt 2 , KtoK B 3

- 49. P to Kt 7 K X P
50. Ktoß2 K toB3
51. KtoK2 K to B 4, and wins.

I —London Netrs.

CHESS IN GERMANY.
Game No. 1070.

Played et Vienna, between Messrs. Hampo and
Honsky.

(Scotch Gambit.)
Wn. (Mn. Hajipe.) Bn. (Mr- Hohskt.)

1. PtoK4 PtoK4
2. K Kt to B 3 Q Kt to B 8
3. PtoQ4 PxP
4. B to Q B 4 PtoQS
5. P toQB3 KttoK4
6. PXQP Ktx B
7. Qtoß4(ch) PtoQBB
8. QxKt B toKKt 5
9. Kt to K Kt 5 Q to 32.

10. PtoK B 3 BtoKB4
11. KttoQ2 P to KB 3
12. K Kt to B 3 Kt to K B 3
13. Kt to K B 4 Castles (Q B)
14. Castles P to K Kt 4
15. K Kt to B 3 P to K Kt 5
16. PxP BxP
17. PtoQKt4
18. Ktxß KtxKP
19. PtoQs Kt to K Kt 4
20. Kt to Q 4 P to Q B 4

( 21. Kt to QKt 5 . Kt to B 6 (ch)
(A brilliantsacrifice.) .

22. Kt P x Kt B to Kt sq (ch)
23 Kto B 2 Q to K 2

• (B to Kt 2, followed by QtoK B 4, would have
decided the game.)

24. Bto.QKt2 R to K Kt 4
25. Kt x BP (Chl sq

•

26, Kt to QB 6(ch) Kt Px Kt
27. QP-xP B toK B 4 (ch)
28. K to Kt 3 Kt4(cb)
29. QtoKKt4 PxQKtF
30. B to K B 6 B to Q B sq
31. BxQ S l?,,
32. Q B to Q Bt sq P to Q 4
33. KB to Q Bsq K to Q B 2
34. KB 3 KIQ
35 Pxß Rto Q Bsq
36. BtoQB 2 RtoQBS
37. BtoQKt3 5X 3 BP
38. Bxß (ch) B*B

% 39. B toK B 3 P to Q 5
40. RxKBP S 4O^ 3

,,,

41. KtoKt2,
42. Ktoß3
43. BtoKBG 84®3? 4
44. RxKBP
45. KtoKßsq Pt

.

O QI46. KtoK2
47. R to R 3 (ch) £J? B '

-

, 48. B to Q 3 P
S 49. BxQ

50. K x B B fR
.

51. PtoKKtS g toßi
52. PtoKt6
53. PtoKtT
54-. P Queens (eh) P to Kt 6

55. Q to Q E 8 (ch) K to Kt 8
56. K to K 2, and wins.

pmoTBBB ABi> S'gO VEB.

ALTI M O R E
UIPBOTED BASE BUSHINGmm FIEE.PLACE hbatbb

MAGAZINE
’ AND

ILLTJMINATIN Q DOO 88.
Cheerful Heater in Use.

To be had, Wholesale

1008 HABHEI BSBEEX.
mylSmt y]. ; - -'i; .!" —

j.
—.

—

THOMAS a DIXON & SONS.
_JE&X* * Late Andrews & Dixo%gffw No, ls2( CHESTNUT Btxeet,PMjado]pbl».B&ffl Oppodte United State* Mint.

jSSnlaiturer*of DOWN. •

EOT dWoodlire.

F "mmstebs, ventiuatoeb.
AMD BC^HSBpmEEB.000 WHpffi«*UE andRETAH.

wjgiwfcai cjfctiaw.

BROWN, BROTHERS & 00.,

No. 311 Chestnut Street,

issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular
Credit for Travelers, available in anypart of t/ie

tyorld. lc2o.pi*

ROBERT M. O’KEEFE,

Plain andOinamental House and signPainter
1031 Waltvut Street.

! qi.rfnft promptly attended to.

pOTTON. AND
v width from °nonH?is,„v»r7peltlng, SailTwino.Se.

eß ’“ AUey-

JAMM A. WBISQT. THOBKTOI. QIUBOOII
qpeteli

Importer* ,

pKIVY WLL3.-OWh'EKfl Ssiif<*p&r only J'ljfoto Bot Manufacturar ol Pon.yv.erylow.PLfe
77S£5i>JNG, fea-jcheks, sc.

,311 Lombaid etjcct. _

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN—P

jtRBET^
railroad;

; From Foot of Market Stteeti
i : (UPPER FERRY.) ..J-';-\-J-
-(:oimnencltig Tltnr»day,' July 2d, 1808.
}. TJtAIXS LEAVE'is FOLLOWS:
; Tr Vfor Oape may- ; J';;;
•le.co A. M.,'Give May Fxpr««. duo at 1225(n00n.)
; 3.15 P. M.. Cape May PauetiKtr. due at 715 P. M. ,
! rt ? -••mniOBMBMIIiSAVB <J*PEIStANIl.'j.f ■ ' ,

A. It '

’

5.00 P. Cape M«y fc«xßre«f. due «at .

t bPiiday Mail imd l4tEetiser train }e»™« PUlaaclpWi.
it 715 ATM. rJR«turnipg leavce Cepe lftlandftt 610 P. ,M*

MayFrtfKiitti Sns leaveCamden dallyat 9.20 A.
1TlclTct*^between Philadelphiaand Capa _

Quarterly Tlcketo, $6O. for aateirt
the olßcoof the Con pany in Camden, N.J.
. Through flckete can he procured at■ No.. BEBChestnnt
■trecttcSnUnental Hotel), where enlcra oan atiohetrit
torßbtt>&ie+ which will be called for and chocked atred-
denctfl by the Union Treoafep Company. » ?

7 IWEBX JERSEY RAILROAD UNES.
1 For &Mgeton* l VtoeUnd and 1Inter

mediatertatloDs.atB.ooA.M. anda.Bop.M. , .

.-n, Bridgeton and Salim Freight train leaves Camden

Commnttil*nDfcheckß between Philadelphia and all

bewell. Snperlntendent

EMIjEOAD.COM-S,Sas»tt8w,t04,^

At 9.00 P k vis Camden todAmboy j22•

At£§)£»BXB*2 andSU»P. Mm.«_or Freehold.

“* Ehh Homo.AanLbel iSixdoP.U- line*win leaveftomtoot 01,
Mafkjetßtreetbyopperierry.

d»d3euty Cttr. New .*£*£

M
tra’^df6P®^Morrf«vUlB and

AtMoSdmi6A.aL.X3O»DA6 P.M-forßchencka and

A».te>4sMJjL^E^6^toComg^.bS'^Sd^^^rfT^^S^fKßSSJSWend
t)epot, vU Connectta* Balt

ItASOA. MmL 80.,«.» “* uP‘ “■ Naw York =^siSSSB^KsES^SS^mSS^
At <&o andW P. MmforTrenton.

WlaKicoxninK*Bridgtburi andFrauWord.
UVir TiiflM iMViIIC KfißtiZUtOD DOpOt, t&kO. W OB .

ThtrfOT Fifth streets, at ratt°SSSS^UISSSSbi
' BELVIDEKE DELAWAEE KAILEOAP LINES

fc Riwita Fall*, Buflalo, Dtmldrk.KtolraflthacaTOwego. E«hartenßS>*hainirtoa, Oswego.

KAILEOADB. irom Market
Atslf 1 14*1%anSPSs pfiLforMarchanJerine. Moores-

eaAPatoeas®arnSNaems
' ggaasagmftgataaggggbmswi

TXMB TABLE.—Commencing mod-
Train* will leave D®poti comer of

CrtafleuS!
SEES? Wilmington with

hmihme
S Norfolk, Portamonth and

taWitaSnn^l rtowta* •»■•“ rtatloM between
Pf^PhnaaSlDSrS^M!,2.3oAoo.7anail.BOMaDy)
_

I>»\7e P connecw wltti the JDel&ware

oFas!«
and ’&aEhineton or -Baltimore*and at

'

y
«„ nSSi iJnteL whero also StateBooms and Bertha in

£££3

i „
, WEST CHESTER AND PHRA

fflesws&gg&azssaBffl®SBß&k*aSf Meiito 1

* a
iTSliSJ'leavin* Philadelphia at 7.16A. M.andtWP.M..

B?o£mi£!£ Ttwfcan of both ltaea connoctivrttb each

aHoWed to tak» wearing apparel

M^t^&^^S^iftiperintenaent-
t PHELADEtiPHIA AND ERIE

on all Nigfit T^toi.m 4 St«r »OTJE®a May Uth, ISalTttio Tr«Lixia on

iaiiTrataic^PUi^^..?;
» V;.7;;:;.v.^J:S

4° te^s^»^Kwo&:::::v.:::;;::It'so p:|:
~

"

»• . arrive*at JipckPayen. 7.45 P. M,
"EABTWAm t „

.• ■> arrives atThßsfielptila. 1M A. M.

gpeny luver Railroad. :
. General Superintendent.

ILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JUL
jWUTiaEßffMHimt

’ ■■ ,1

QUICKEST TEHE Ofc EEOOBD.
EBE PAX-fiMDLE fcOCTK. : .

TIME than Iv<X>MFETINQ LINES. _> •£, !
PABBENGEBB UMnutheßOO P. M, /EBjUH• gtß*,gCeSciNN ATI nextKVENING aI9AS M HOBBS. ,

ONLY ONE NIQHT on the BOUTS. '

M«£WW
potataWEST and SOUTHONE TBAIN JH ADVANCE
of all other Boutee. -■ awAwrr.Ta.

eiMssa
N.W.COBNEB NINTHand CHESTNUT Street*;.
NO. 118 MABKET STBEET, beC Second and BrontBU,
AhdTHIBTY-FIBBT*hdMAEKET BtreeWWeet PhU»-
aF. SCUUL, o*n*l TicketAjt.Plttotargh.

_

JOHNH- MILBEB. GetflEiurnAtum Broadway.N.Y.

jUfNEJTrom PlSia.
ipbja to -the Interior of Pennsylva

n1«,3 the gchnytkilU BmKH'Channa, CnmberlMiil and

lowtill streets, Philadelphia, ntthe followingboars.7ffi„Al M. tit
BeadJna.andall intermediate BUUoniujnd ABenhKTO;..

fietarn&ig. loaves Bedding at f-EO P.SL, arriving in

?N GpXPBESiI—At 8.15A. M.for Eeadfag,
banon* Harrisburg, Pottsrilli* Pino Orov*, : Tamanna,

ll Th37lSb Beading with, theEast Penn-.
sr)Vania Bailroad trains for *<~j end the
UB A.M. connect*wtthiif ASj’JSJR %SShsailbl

ACOOMMODATIOK-lAavea/Pott*

M-rtoiylngotall way atatlona; amreemPlaia.

atAlsP.iLserriveato

harrighuig accommodation : Icavea' Beading at7.13 A«

SwngOTcar attached, leave.
FhilAdelt hi* At 12.46 noon fof AllWay ot«j

at7 A,Ma,for miadelphi*And

thoabove train*ran d&Qr, Sunday*®S nhn*.
Bnnd&y train*leavePottJvSle tf 8.00 A-M-» and P

delphia itaifiP. 6L: leave PMladelPto grßeadin* at
& OMMav^l^vm^u3foA^?l^«ar,1

for
Downrfngtownandinteme&atejwhtotate tteTJSOAjMU
17.45 and 4SU P.M. trains from eeteriilng
fmm DAwninctown at 6.30 A» ML.I.QQ P» M» and 6.45 P. M»ff I^BKIOM College
viiletake 7 BO A. M. and 4.80 £iw!'™^ArM«jFd h

‘to Valle*

’Williameport,Elmira*BaJtixnore^SanWbnrg, on arrivalJsSp?S?rom|^*Ws£B »

3fea!or^ffi^«»B«»wv^

tumlDK from Harriflljnr« P. and from TrOmont
Rt fliit«laai tleketa and emigrant

North .SdW
-**. from Philadelphia to Beading and

are sold at and Inter edlate StodoM pyto| pffiSws Accommodation Traina at reduced

The following ticket* are obtainableonly at. toe OlBep

for 3 OOOmlles, between all point!

rrishSßvith cards, entitling themselvea and wivei to
Ul?imraionTlckria from Philadelphia to prinripri «t o-

B^gM< atASOA. MU
13.45 nSon.and6 P. M„forßead&g, Harrisburg,

onthe rood and ita branches at 6A. M., and for the prrn-
cfpalßtatfonaonlyataißP.M. R

Dungan’B Express will collect. Baggo seter all tralM

lowhlU streets. . ■
•' ' PENNSYLVANIA CENTB

the Pennsylvania Central the Depot,^

eass
SSgssasas^aaiwaaa-
•treets.and at ihejKSfStn .fe-conipany0nipany will call for and

Miin Train ■■ ■■■■•■*.••-: "V '"'"at 10.00 A.M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1.

. at 12.00 M.
FastLine. * ;‘at13.00 M. ’

ASetSxiS iiav'eS d^4liu other train.

Cincinnati Express 710 **

s.3o w
Paoli Accom. No. ** V *»» 9.10 m
Earkeburg Train *

**7.10 *•

Brio Mail 035 •*

FastLine....... WISUW P. H

Paoli Accokl Nob. 8» 3. a * ano M

l*reB^
;WSv^tCß^^Compar âno^nmeanyrisk for Bagßage.excestJffi^^^g oHjJ|g^aluj-

limit their bB
All BaggaguexceedinA that ™ouwm conCract>the risk oftho owner.

I : Heneral Boperintesaent. Altoona. Pa.
' PTTTT.*r>BT,PHIA a BAT/TIMORB

S3HSBSSiSMK&s
A.M-jana Oxford at 400 A*

iSSakBga&SSSS-

Orfo*& trtSfSaSfoiSSSS Train forPblbd*
Train leaving PWUUlelsbiaet *M P. M. route

”aa.pedal Hop*.

vabt freight line, via
Iff* HfBfaWBBMM^p,ri:r PENNSYLVANIA.

Cifr.Moirat Carm?l?c£t&2aaU onLeUli
't-SSSS«S ewajauas

:a,§safea,‘@L®sSw-

3, 1868.
TBAYELKKF GCIDEo

JfibUrt^S®T§E,fMmSS?,8 chtwHmKMSWI ■■ ■■!**—md moat direct lino to. Bethlehem,
AneDtatnk Msoeh ’Gbujci' Hadetoti* White

r
14. W. cnmmiit Barla

■ At 6.45 A. for FOrtWMhington-
_.

At 7u A My-Momm* Express for Bethlehem tnJ
^con-

r.?S 15> (Hty. 1ftjid vritb IG^msmniiiESS§®SSSbM
' iiM.*t*Ulntonnediat«BUtloiuk'P|tfwnsor#Jorjv222J
GtovaHatboro*and Hartevfllo»*>ythißtrain«taka Stage I

| for FortWasbimton.
*%*«£ P for Bethlehem,sfeSSSfersßPittatpyantlpcranton, and.all jgototi.in_Mahanoy ana

1

3ESKS«T!S»|^'B
[ baHSVnd BcrMtonT _ Passenger* lor Greenvillo take tbi*

( Cdrove, Hatberough and Hartsville take stageat Abmg-

I BOO P. M.—Throngh. aoeorntnodatira, for BetMehem

I :
| *wstpyp-M-^A^SmittadallQnlforr^n*<iaX<vrtoppmg a

I !From Bethlehemat9.oo and 11-60A.*LV3‘g££®’&XI iiKiJvrMrAnd3.00 P.M. Train* makee.directeotmeo.I vtiiny«ij 'iShigh 'and■ from Winos
I City;and Hazleton.
1 IPaescngera ieaving Wilkeabarreatlki r. BUOTnaocj
|r at Bethlehem at6.Q6P. M„and arrive in irbilaaeipaiaai

8 atB.25A M„6.00 and 7.00 P.M.
M. and 3.ISP. M.

; FUladelpWa for Bethlehem aiMOA M.

;rJ»B^» p*»en.

I and UnionI a abortdirifcnfotftfoe Depot*. "■

I rTicketanroat he procured at the Ticket office. Inorder

tf «<**>the towertratea of fa-gy^

No. 105Booth Fifth ctreet. , 1 r*
BHOKTEBTKOUTETOTHBBEA-

OfflffESESsEt SHOREI
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

FIVE CITY.

On and after SATURDAY, July 4th, 1868, trains will
leave Vine street Ferry, asfollows, viz.:

~,
. M

SpcialExcursion......... .""""LtSSi*fc
R-cUthtl with pesacnger car attached. ......9.15 A. M.
ExpretS (ttroughln two hours).. aqo M.

-asas-gE* MSpecial Excursion •
••• • gi e. JL

' ih4o A. M.
Express (thropßh initwo hours) aan am!Accommodation * • •*.

*°* •

Junction Accommodation, to Atop andlnterme. M
diate Stations leaves Vine street

« wi a‘mlReturning, leaves Atco. 6JB A. M.

haddoneteld_

accommodation trains will

I SUNDAY MAILTRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY.,
Leavea Vine Street

Fare to Atlantic,62- Round trip good only for

;fe«SS.W»«
Addittomffticket offices have been located at No. 625

Ctlw?tßtrCet' D.■H. MUNDY, Agents"

m I, - • tottadwi.phia. QgBMABtiffi«ISgTOWNANDNOEIUpTOyN^
Wedneeday. jmfAOTOWN.

Leave 7. f,9.fe%U. 12A. M., L A A1&
9.10,11,12 A M.;I,

a tr*ln »'

not shop on tho Oennantnwn Branch.

I^aventladelph^&x^ut^Hii^«ndl^P.M.
Leave

I Leave Phitadetohla—B.B,lo,l2 A. M.18,8X. Bi, 9 and
l'Ye'aveChestnut Hill—2.lo mlnutea 8.9.40 and 11.40 A.1ft.40.8.40,A4O. e-^4Og k
jss

8.86f^g” ONBHOHOCKra0N8HOHOCKraio
AND NORRISTOWN.

I XfflVfl 73tf, 8> XLOSt M. «IX« 8» v&*Q/tft
*”

Leave 7,7.50. 9. U AH., Ud. 3.434.6.15
andB34P.lL ON SUNDAYB.

Leave Philadelphia—9A-1L;234 andLI6P.M.
Norristo,™-1 H

Xioave Philadelphia—6, 7M*9i A» M**

*"Leave MMayuSc^.lo. 734,8.20,934.UJ4 AM. •.2.334.6,
WandßP.M. 0N SUNDAYS. '

"

Leave PhEadeTphia—9 AM. i OMMtSLH PjM.AIL
“* T,x rionnt. Ninth and Preen afreets.

GAS lIXTUKES.
~* a WITTUREB.—MISKBY, MERRILL AG THACKARA* No. 718 Chestnutstreet,
nf fiaa Fixtures, Lamps, Ac.* would calltfaoattention
ftfl fha rmhlic to their large and elegant saaortniontof Qsi
fTiandellerfi. Ae/They also introduce
itda pipes iSo dwellings and buttdings, and attend

altotog and repairing gaapipw. Allworfe
warranted, ..• •

nALL AND BUY YOUK GAB-FIXTURES FROM
U theinanufacturer*.^ANKlßK & MARshALL, '

, , v No. 812 Arch street.

Chandeliers.« *

Also, refiniahold fixtures. ,
__

TTANKIBK 6 NO. 913 AJICH STREET,
V give epeeial attention tofltting up Churches,
fipo run at thaloweat ratea.

ttanktrk a marshall have a complete
V Portable Standaqfr
Bronzes, at No. 912 Archrtreet, , • •

BIJAI, ESTATES ALES.

« F.RTATE.-IHOMAS & SONS’ SALE.—
Valuable Distillery, steam, engine, boiler, grab ele- j
valor; fermentingtub*, <fcc~ JJorth

Front street, 40feet front, between Morga-

on^Frout
lsSali.^S£sp-tfssliSIKSSSrS • Tocether.wlth allitbe machinery, &P»« *ThMrtASioK w i^SttißttnetT^eomprtsinßfiniiAT s&nnrso'powdt id Mbtub* 13 Isot (xvor,

previonßtoU. .'Keyeats.

mS? «f
S°ia o’clock!

Mh#miuhpi
rent, of ‘ 181.5t Pennsylvania

Property rente.for $261 a

TVrtna cash. Sale peremptory.
ißlOOto be paid afclbp time of-sale.,

PEREMPTORY 8ALE.—JAMRB ■A. FEREMAN,
ffii Auctioneer.—Genteel thrce-atory. Brick Direlltn*,
jKuJ jj0 2i3lf> Lombard, street.—On Wednesday. July lt>,
1868. at 13 o'clock, soon, wHlbe sold at P“*>Uf Sjfe ’"’li-h;
ntitreserve,' ntthe Philadelphia Exchange. thefollowing

desrrlbed real estate !i>'L that certain ehree-stpry- brick
d wclim g“ with ack buildings andUwi lot of
ground on WblcUitiae»¥.tadi contatamg
abd ImJepth 75<eot to a 0 feet wide "mP«7i'Emb thereof. Subject to $66 ground'rontporannum.

Dee* hath. rengo, fic.. and ia neatly .papered andSiinFel^■ anYum perfect order. Innncdiato poaaeaalon.
Beys at tboAuctlonStore. —~

-

j^^Oto^pMdaiitae_ofbMJ,man, Auctlonocr,
! jj'J-j, Store, m W.toot street.

M executors aArg ~jf iiMW MWiligfit
oi BBRiutl Oiager. deceased.—Thomas
tioDeers.—Desirable Farm, Forty

nue, Twenty-finstWard.—Qn Tuesday,Jnlr
12o’clock, noon. wllVbe Bold at pnbUc sale,
serve, at the PbH&aelphl&’Exchangc, all
stone messuage, atone bam and other out
tract of land, «itnat« partly inJßoxbo ough* inthe
first'Ward, of Philadelphia, nod partly in Germa&tOWjft|&3kjSfioj
Jn theXtreEly.eecondJWoii ol FbUadMphla» Jbetmdra|b.»&VHgj
and describedaccording to a recent surveythereof, mead
by John H. Levering. Surveyor ofthe'Eighth Districts ite-lL ffiJaMfejs
follows* to,wit; 'Beginning at&stoneßetfor & corner ni sf< &
the middle of Thomas’a’Millroad, (leadingfroro thsßl&flJ %■turnpike road to the Wlssahickbn creek) in RoxboreugJ* a '
aforesaid, and extending thenco by land of• JonathanL a vShock, (formerly William Johnson,) N. 57 deg. 30 min.,-Kr.r-v.^ W&M&,
63 49 WO perches to another stone set for a corner: tbend® -
by,md J. ’Shuck1 * land S. 46 der. 51 rain., E. 1(949100 ? V-MUMt
porches to the.-middle of said Mill road; thetjeo '''lN. 61 deg. 6lmin., J2. S 3 80-100 perches to a corner.- •■ # ?■'.
and thence by landof Stallman N. 46 deg-2Smla» - ' &3JJBIW, 45 36-100 perches toa certain stream'of water; thence ' ■ j.iby thcsameN.4l deg.’ls min., ■ E. 5 perches to anotherk -

*■«s
corner in the line of Basley’s lsnd; thenco by said - IL.’ y

Bosley’s land JN. 41 deg. 29 rain., W. 40 40-100perches to a * W •
point in TliOrp’a lane (kadhg to.the Wfeaahickoni). >-*.

thence by land now or lato of Markley S. 45 deg. 15W •_.
min., W. 7675-IWperches toa.,stonoin iholineoflandof , -.&*.■
Thomaa Whiteman; thence by the same S. 24 deg, 8 min.,- v v
E. 17 610 perches to a corner-stone; thence still by saia -

Wbittman’s lands. 69deg. 64min., W. 1224-100perches-tr*. "t ~Sa+ h

to theside of tbe Eldge turnpike road *. thence along tho va'Hsame B. 24 d eg. 21 min.. E. 1168-100 perches toa point, and w *>? -■ n
thtnee S. 13CCR. 17min., £ 4 04100 perches, toa point In fz. i
the middle of Thomas’s Mill road, and tbcfrcebv tho. Ik-.. -
middle ofsaldMiU road S.-64 deg. 16 min., E. 2337-100> w~. JBV f

perches to the place of beginning ;containiag43 acresand
95 perches of land, moreor. less. This farm la eligibly Kl"w("
eitaatedat the 10 mile, stono on tho Ridge a. |[.: M|:
rapidly 1®provlflgxelghborhond; In the tract there are
about»acres of woodland. The house is well shaded fs&c-^wiiwithfrultand ebado trees, and therols a pump at tho ■*bsck door. Seeplan at tho Auction Rooms, '

.
' m

fjy’Bale absolute- . ...Tj
. ~* .By older of WT JLLIAM EL CRAGER,Executor* r^^’l1 r M. THOMAS ft SONS, Auctioneer*,. JffclteS»3y3ll 139and 141 South Fourth street. g*;, t

V \

f: wsnKJinoKY sale. Thomas,*;.sons,
Atictloneere. OnTuesday, July 111 1860, mtlTO’elock,
noon, will.be sold at publicsalo. withoutreserve, at

tooPhilsdeiphla Exchange. the following described pro.
Sertv. -viz: No.. l-Modem -4*toix brown-stone, resi-
dence, Walnut street, east-of Fortieth street..All that
Modem 4-etory brown etono
With &etory doubleback buildings and lot ofground,'ail;
uate i n the south eldo of Walnut street, HO'feet east of
Fortieth streehiTwenty-seventh Ward; the lot contain-
login front on Walnut street 20 feet. and. extendlng in
depth 165feet to al5 feet wide alley, with thbprivUego 1 .
thereof. The dwelling sets back2o fromfront line,,with
portlcoin front: oh front une-granites base; wito- Iron
railing than parlor, idining.TOom and 2 kitchens, onr flntt
floor; a cbamters, saloon Bitting room, bath ondyerandu
wltli water-closet, on second floor; 5 chambers onthird
floor;endschambers on fourth; haa cooklng-range.hot
and cold water, ntetionaiywashstandß,bells, fumace,ac. v
Terins-87.500 mayremain on mortgage. :■i Npe. 2 andk-Two. threejitory Brick Storeeand Dwet-
lings; No«;8785 and 8737 Market etreeL All that three-
etoiy brick store and dwelling; with.three-etory back
bonding and lot of ground, situate , on tho north.eide of■■ Market street,West of Thlrty-seyonth street, No. 3783; ,

Containing Infront 26 feet, and in depth 120feet. : Tho
dwelling contains all the modem improvements.
, Terms—Halfcash.

,
_

No. a—All that threfestory brick store- and dwelling,
with three-atorybsckbntldiug and let of ground, adjoin,
lng the above. No. 8787; containing in front 20 feet, and in
denth 120 feet. The dwellingcontains all the modem bn-

. movements. ‘Terms—Halfcash. v: .
|IW Bale THOMAB & SONB, Auctioneer*.
IcBojy3ll 139and 141 South Fourth street.

bhFHANB’ COURTSALR-rESTATEOFIBAAC Tf «

BIS Rodgers, dec’d.—Thomas& Sons, AucUoneors,-Par. . 1‘
JEienantto anAlias Ordor orthoOrphans’ Courtfor tho „t:; . . 'W-l
City and County of Philadelphia, will be sold at public -

sale, on Tuesday. July 14,18W. at 12o'elock.noon, at too 1
PhiladelphiaExchange, too following dtseribed woperty. &

late of Isaac Rodgers, dec-d-. vlz.: Athree-etory brick *

messuage, and the three,two story frame moreuages, and
too lot of. ground on which they areall erected, on the *

north side of Shlppensteect, 184 feet wert of Stato street; f ,
20 feet front by 125 feet deep. To be divided and sold aa

Three-Btorr Brick Dwelling, ,No. ;623"6hlppen c i'tlfflgl
street. Athree-story brickmessuageaiidlot.cn thenorto i'K
eide olEhippenstreet, No. 623; containing infrodt2ofeet .

%,o.k
<

frame Dwelling, No.6JO Bed- •
ford street. In Iberear of the above. ;All tooso three two-
story fi ome messuages and lot of ground,south Blda of ~,

,u;
Bedfordstreet. 20 feet front .by79 feet deep. Including on
tho easternmost part of enid lot. a court on which toe , ~

- said three meßßUßges front.. One..of. thehoueeq fronts on x,
tydford street, No. 620; the other two in toe rear. rfgarciear of all Incumbrance. ■■ ■ p.

By toe Court, JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk0.C,,.7 MARIARODGERS.AdmtolßtratrlXjhsa
U. THOMAS & SONS, Auctlonecrre. ~ . RESI.

Je23JyBH 189and 141South Fourth etreot .

KtAlj ESTATE-THOMAS * SONS’ SALE.-5 , V■3 Bnelnesn Btand.-Threo-story BrlokatoroanaoweU- \ilLiJR3 ing. No. 1628 Bldgo nvcnue, extending through to % CB
\ 'isrtWScWttM ; ?'
”■; V

rir*et*E*o> 1528: containing ixx front on Kidge avenue 15 -.3
thenorthwoßfrWM,d&line

Blieet finches, and bn th eabuthcaatwardJyJiiw J&feet f fH«
ll&iflcnea: also, loteaafc aido of Sixteenth street Io3f feet

froin ATOimji.ielfiOt ;■* W
andta depth on the northernHne4£feH6 ;tache*iaad on, ,„ fiS
the eobthern line 64 feet % of 'TogrttotfjUti»

, fi
xommoD tue and privilege ofa 2 feet Cinched wide alley. , *}#

:, Mfr-h§B 2 back Windows* private entrance* jpuvbativhot .. f>
and cold water. furnace* cooking Tange, &C. -»

,or<;lear of inlncoittbrance.
-

3 fit. THOMAS'di SONS, Auctioneer®,
.

:jeS7jjBU ‘ 1 139and 141 Bonth goarth etrcet.

Sreat. ESTATE. —THOMAS fe BONB'SAIiE.— ae,
Very valuable Business Stand. No. I—Threestory ■’• ijto
brick Store and Dwelling, No. .625 Nora'Sewmd •* -

-

t, opposite Buttonwood.Btrwst. On TneßdM; Jnlr >»,
I4thiB£B. at-13 o’clQflc. noon,will bo Bold atpublic Bale* ■(. ss
at the PhiLdelpUrE«nttngo. allc that very valifablo .4 |
three-Btory brick messuage ana lot of ground, Bituatoon »,

the cast Bide ofSecond fltreot,opposlte Buttonwood «tree% £ ;<?
No.Mfi; thenceoxtending eastward-113feet iuchoa, . *4,
th encenorthward 12feet7 7-16 Inches-thcnce WMfward • ;i
113 feetd inches to Secondstreet, and thence southward-.- •Vi
along SecondßtreetW feet »>4 inches to tte planentbo. i >»

ginning. It la occupied na a store anddwelling, and Ua •/

food business Btand. Subject to a pronoramoste irre- .

leemabloground rent of $66. Possession 18th Ndvember.
18

No. S—Ground Bent, $66 a Year.-AU that grounidrent f *

of *66 a year, issuingout ofalot of ground, couth Bide of M'J• lv|
secured by athr«AßmgobrickdweUin| OTecrßt ) $

Jc27 jya II- , ; 139 and 141 SouthFourthfltreot.
, PEREMPTORY SALE. THOMAS & SONS, v tlffl Auctioneers—l33 Very Desirable Cottage 81tea. ,JEJwil Cano Boy, New Jersey. On Saturday, July 25th» ffij

1868, at 11 o’clock, will be Sold at publio sale, witbouFre- jj
eeree, on the Premises, aU those very desirable andheau- it
tifully located lots, commanding an unobstructedriew or
the ocean, about 1,200 feet from the; mint beautiful and
safe bathing grounds'ln theworld,.tho same distance (t
from- the principal hotels, and about KO fect fram th|,—|B
railroad depot. The increasing popularity of Capa May im
at a Tutoring place, ita unequalcd,bathing grounds, firm, TSg
fertile countryta therear. and now brought by railroad ,3$
within 3 hour,’ ride of Philadelphia, ana 7. boars from ls|
New York an dBaltimore.oHera fcduoements for purcnas-
itle a aito fora summerresidence that cannot bo again oh- -Jj
tamed in ao desirable a location. . . ■ **

A plan can be bao. and further informationobtaincd,or» 3
application at the office of M. Thomaa;*'Sons, Auction. *

eere 139 and Ml South Fourth street, Philadelphia, or It. IB-Swain, Surveyor, Cape Island, N. J, . .
f3T Sale sbaolutA.

&. SONS. Auctioneers, - <
'Jck GO g! Jy3» 18 189and 141 SouthFourth street.

'a*=, itLi ifLIC SALE-THOMASirSONS. AUCTION- '

ifit core. "Large and valuable barf, river Delaware, s -Biol southeast corner of Penn andMaiden streets. .On . |
1herday, July 14’h. 1868, at twelve-o’clock* noon,trill |
be sold at-public rale, at .the

,

Philadelphia I
Exchange. all that ’largo !lDd . .fffi’P; I
erty. situate at the south east corner Fenn and Mriden J
streets, late Kensington: the lot containing in front 100 .- 1,
fdet and extending m depth 200 feet into.the Delaware ,a-

..

River Tho watSis 18feet deep at the end of the plor -i
abdinthedochß; tho pier is TO.feet wide. with. oMpnslvo ,
decks each elde. There is a brick building, ÜBed as an
tWee. dwelling house andstoblcs, on thn corner of.Penn

• and Maiden streets, and a.substantial brick wall along

the Penn streetfront, withextensive storage loom,
TcrmEr-810,800 may remain onnjpitgago.

M.TBOMAS,* SONS, Auctioneers,
' tss7.'Ti>.il . 189 and 141 South Fourth Btreot.

8 . XKvIJ iOftS’ ; SAKE,—ESTATE ,OF JOHN
Kolb, dcceaeed. Tbomasi Three-
Btort Brick'Divelling, Ogdon street, with _n three- <

rr brick dwelling in the roar ©a Myrtlestreet. OnTutldoy. July Mth.mat ia .o’clock, noon, will be told ;
at nubile sale, at tlie Philadelphia Exchange, , all that lot If
of ground and the improvements thereon erected, altmite
oh the SouthBide ofOgdenstreet. ISOfeet B inches-west of
Eleventh street: containing in.front .’lhOKdcn street ib .Xv
reef, end 'extohduißin depth 78 feet to Myrtle etreotLOne
often houeeofronto on Ogden street; the other in the $?
rear on Myrtlestreet ,S
!.&, 5r n?JlS!^"tSC

e
B
nidon-s doW.must re- •£■mam: By order of JOHNRBEIN. 1 Execatm ‘

M. tWoMAS & SOnI-Ano’re, . ..‘(fl
139and 141 8. Fourth street ; -

PEKEMPTORY BAi'E^BqMAy^&^SONS., fiSf 'AnSlopeere;-W<ll-eecured frredeemable .Groundt •
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